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I t d tin ro uc on 
M t f th l ti i l fi d 2D t i l h ll i k l d d t h i W h i ti t deasuremen o erma proper es n nanosca e con ne ma er a s are c a eng ng our now e ge an ec n ques e ave nves ga e              .    
h th ti h f ti f l b f l f f 2D t i l h M S d Bi S U i iow ese proper es c ange as a unc on o samp e num er o ayers or a range o ma er a s: grap ene o 2 an 2 e3 s ng scann ng                  ,   .   thermal microscopy (SThM) and Finite Element method we discuss the thermal conductivity dependence on multiple parameters      ,         .  
N th l d t 2D t i l i t f i l ti lti t i t diano erma con uc ance ma er a s n er ac a proper es mu parame r c s u es ,   ,   ,   . 
Scanning thermal microscopy Mapping thermal conductivity of 2D materials         
Scanning thermal microscopy (SThM) combines the G h Bi SMoS       rap ene 2 e32 nanoscale resolution of the AFM using a 50 nm Palla         -
dium (Pd) tip with local temperature measurements l        althrough resistance variations The resistance of this ma  .     Pd thi fil i d d t t t f th ti mn m s epen en upon empera ure o e p, erm          R(T) R (1+ (T T )) hi h i t i l t d t th e = 0 α - 0 , w c  n urn s re a e  o e htemperature of the sample T   .  T
 
The tip resistance (and correspondingly its tempera-   , ,  
ture) is measured with a modification of Maxwell        
b id hi h i bi d b i i l Vir ge w c s ase y a compos te s gna n =          
V + Vd d b l d f b th i h d tac  c an  a ance  or o  n-p ase an  ou -
phase components using resistors and capacitors     .  
Graphene MoS Bi Se were exfoliated onto 300 nm SiO andflakes, 2, 2 3      2  from monolayer to bulk identified by AFM topography measure-        
ments Thermal probe was slowly bought into contact with the sam-.          M d lli h t t f ple in the standard force spectroscopy way A sharp snap-in to con-o e ng ea rans er       .     t t h th di t f tt ti f b t l   ac occurs w en e gra en o a rac ve orces e ween samp e          
d b i t th th i t t f th til Than  pro e s grea er an e spr ng cons an  o  e can ever. e 
gradient of the thermal response prior to snap in is due to conduc       -     -U d t di SThM i th b ildi tion through the narrowing probe sample air gapn ers an ng requ res e u ng     -   .       f h t t f d l b t th tio  a ea  rans er mo e  e ween e p  and the sample Several transfer channels Simultaneous thermal response of the SThM probe is monitored  .            . 
F h b l th l th f thneed to be considered (radiation through or grap ene we o serve a ower erma response an or e                 
ti f h M S d Bi S h i il dair and air liquid meniscus and mechani- suppor ng wa er w ereas o 2, an  2 e3  s ow a s m ar an  an   ,     increased responses respectivelycal contact conductions)  , .    . 
 
 
Fi it l t i l ti fn e e emen s mu a ons o    
h d l li d I t f i l h ll lti tsuc a mo e were rea ze us- n er ac a c a enges: mu parame ersing a complete 3D geometry and          
a 2D axisymmetric one COM   . -
SOL Multiphysics was used to       With the help of Ultrasonic Force Micompute Joule heating and heat       -Graphene MoS2     croscopy (UFM) we performed mul  transfer in a diffusive system  ,   -     
t d i il t i tiparametric studies of our 2D materi-crea e s m ar o our exper -      f    mental set up The temperature als. Probing the inter aces properties   .        ith UFM th t th f tiffMfield as well as the electrical cur w , a maps e sur ace s -FM      -       d dh l d thUFrent were obtained and com ness an  a erence, revea e  e U    - strong coupling between mechanicalpared to experimental data        . and thermal properties  . 
A i t t f t f thi d l i t
 
n mpor an ea ure o s mo e s o Nanoconfinement of 2D materials        
t k i t t th l i t f
    
th h i l b bbl t ia e n o accoun e severa n er aces roug r pp es, u es or s ra n arel       
that as we show governs the thermal re
      
t l ff ti th th l da,   ,    - s rong y a ec ng e erma  con uc-msponse of the sample Tip sample interface tivity at the nanoscale level and quanrm   . -         -erand sample-substrate interface play a ma- titative measurements are only coherhe         -Thjor role in thermal properties ent in this multiparametric vicinityT    .     . 
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